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sad 
ion 
*l?ec/':, Gebhard Named 
City Football Mentor 
ferry Smllovitz : : " —"7""7"_ _ _ 
The appointment of Louis (Red) Gebhard, star fullback 
at Lafayette two decades ago, as head football coach at City 
College was announced Tuesday By Dr. Harry N. Wright, 
President of -the X?oltagy—This appointment came just one 
day-short j^f five months after the Beavers closed their most 
disastrous season in gridiron his- • * '• 
tory, in which they dropped .all 
seven games on their 
whi le fai l ing t o score _ ^  
Gebhard succeeds Leon A . (Chief) 
Elective Cards 
Due Thursday 
AU students must file elective 
. cords in die Registrar's T)ffvce~ net-
later Attn Thursday. 
Upper Sophomores should get in 
touch with the advisors in their 
fields j%r approval of 
The groups. 
today and tomorrow from 
4 in 1222: 
2 to 
r"SS Advisory Committees Plan 
To Re-Locate College Store 
B^jr^ea^assler 
tie 
A t that t ime "Doe" Alex -
ander replaced Benny Friedman, 
j f j^ggjfr^ace w h o - w a y l e a v i n g for 
t h e N a v y . Miller, who succeeded 
Alexander, will remain a t the col-
lege a s lacrosse coach, a position 
h e has held since 193L 
Gebhard has spent the las t 
t w o years* 
This marks the third time since 
J342 that a new mentor has been In conjunction with a proposal made March 21 at~a~jfp1mt" 
"•ged *o ^headVj^^Ci^foe*^^ Store ana" 
A* *•._* *.- -»* ... .,_ t h e A d v | s o r y Committee on Plant and Sanitation, the Col-
lege StogJsyilLbe-moved experimently from i & p r e s e n t s i t e to 
913-914, in September. The motion received unanimous ap-
proval- of alL Committee porso unci 
present. The plan wflT be put in-
vicwuuu una spent u ie last __-^ » 
eighteen years coaching—.high — Z T V * — — - O ^ ^ _ - M.' ^ m 
school football in N e w Jersey and M1 O T X^tOIltGSt 
j^y -m -m ^ - v present. The plan will he ptit in-
fsOEE UliGGItS to ope1***0* Primarily to alleviate 
v ^ s i * * * yr*+%^%z>a+€y congested traffic conditions in the 
school football in N e w Jersey and 
h a s come u p with many s trung 
"X5^ff iBr^S^ = Th 
Btagiewood in 1927 and spent ten 
.yjemrs there before go ing to Hack-
ensack High, where he has been 
SXBCC 
While in Englewood, Gebhard 
led h i s charges to two S t a t e 
titles, h i s best season coming- in 
1933 when h i s team won ten g a m e s 
in as many starts , while las t year 
b e annexed the Group 
a t ffnckensack 
ter i ts typical co-ed in a giant 
main corridor of the f irs t floor. 
In an effort to enl ighten stu-
dents on facts concen 
Dea lT Herbert Rucki ^ 
that changing the present locat ion 
of the Store would not only 
solve the traffic problem . in contest whose proceeds wil l g o to 
the Tnftmril. P „ ^ ^ I W A i U w ^ r i ^ t o , £ £ £ fcJT^gg 
mg a s judges, Dr. Ira Zaaloff of move the unsightly scene of 
the Hygiene Department and Prof. *"**:. fr*"* aboot ~ t e corrk 
Louis Weinberg of the A r t Depart- ^^thermore , upon enter ing Die 
ment, will select a w i n n e r from t ^ j L ^ S J ' S S L S * * * * ! ! ? 
the applicants' photosrashs d+- P S * ^ J 5 ***** n***"8***"* that 
p o s i t e d * * d s L S o i e f ^ o x e s ^ ffiSSaTZ ^ •**& ^ 
921L. T i e photographs, w l u c h m u S f e e W ^ t ^ f ^ ^ ™ ^ 
b^jm^nit ted ^ -ThuSday, w g r ^ .^^'..^^.-m^A^tn^mt.. w i th 
Help Appeal 
In response to the National^Bed 
Cross appeal, checks, money and 
vouchers have been pouring in. 
Help i s still urgently needed a t 
the Red Cross War Fund Office, 
130 W e s t 42nd Street , i t w a s an-
nounced by the War Activit ies 
Committee. Interested students 
'~tb> office open e v e r y 
evening from 6 to 9 and all day 
Saturday. 
— — - — w - - , - — -
 m * 
voted upon by members of the 
applicant's class councik-^SF-maar--
imum of three girls per class may 
be entered in the semi-finals. 
Bearing the title, "Miss City 
College,'* the winner and rep-
_Jf_ the__ 
the approval of the students, they 
may register their complaints b y 
curtailing their patronage o f the 
store and by publicizing their 
views through various student 
media. 
Regardless of the opinions e x -
pressed by the Advisory Boards 
and Dean Buckes, the s tudent body 
deems it advisable to let the store 
remain- in— i t s original location. 
Jn spite of the good news of~ 
the war's progress , the-Red Cross 
imist maintain i t* quota o f Wood 
donations. Appointments may be 
made by call ing the BtootfTJonors^ 
Center, Murray Hill 5-6400. 
The- W A C also reports that 
there i s a need for farm labor. 
Students interested in spending 
part or all of their summer vaca-
tion on a farm may file applica-
t ions a t the Employment Office 
a t the beginning of May. 
New Group Elects 
resentatives of the other colleges-
will be guests a t a reception on 
Saturday a t 1. 
Culminating the contest, a dance 
and entertainment will be held at 
the City Center Casino on May
 t w w U r u r - m o n g n a a racanoB. 
4 at 7:30. Highlighting the occa- ,- The thoughts of the student body 
sion will be the selection and" && f^rx***^ i n the s tatement• qf 
coxuusiiun of liar winner as' "Cam- 7 the following students chosen a t 
pus Queen of N e w York." SchebV random from various rl maris 
uled to appear are Earl Wilson, Jerry Sduhman UJ4 
Mary SmalL^Pejer Donald, Tiarry —The complaint of congestion on 
the main floor i s not well tomy^dd_ 
(Continued on p a g e 4 ) 
Douglas, Perry Como and Danny 
0"NeiL 
Frazin, Horowitz 
The newly organized "Business 
Analyst Society" at the School ot 
Business invites tor membership 
"all students interested in stat is -
tical methods and their application 
to t h e problems -of business man« 
agement and administration." 
Stop-Detour 
Hope 9sOn The*Roa<l* 
By iNorma Bercovsky : —7" 
Making a detour onjthe_^Road to Morosso/' Bob Hope 
day at City College's PET as a special favor to the students" 
who ^ske^ for-#tem in-The-Tiefc^erpo^ -
^P^^e^tai^_wjth_a bangl
 A ship blows upr-tt 
notice is flashed all over the world; — • 
then w e see Hope and Crosby on 
a raft in the midst of the ocean. 
Crosby says to Hope^ "JUtoldryou 
n o t t o l ight that match i n . the 
Powder Room." Our two heroes, 
destitute and hungry, arrive a t 
-the shores of^  Africa, g o in to 
.. , „_ a 
restaurant and order a meal, but, 
The group will J iave '^ t s f irs t " ^ » » ^ e to pay foHt. 
i! ™ ~ . K ™ V S ~ .—*« — . T*-J .Mope i s suddenly surprised to see 
midnight he will be free again, 
but nobOjdy^JbjelLeyes that because 
then there wouldn't be any pic-
ture. 
Suffering Bob reclines on a 
chaise-lounge, the center of attrac-
tion of a bevy of gorgeous, scant: . 
^ly-e4ad~Jiaiem girls. Crosby wina~ 
the affections of 
and 
Dottie I^mour 
marry 
full membership meet ing on Pri - " o p t X 8 »»«w«*-F w r n s a
• diL , i 7 qfl r„ . ; „ • >.u i t * Crosby offer thft man th» t^qyiroti 
-H£tfr^^^^Aith^iooT l?*^~^£mt, and jfost as^ he i opening -because - she ^ a s - b e e n ^ w * a r ^ T i S 
nlty Lounge Faculty advisor of h i , mouth to- thank Crosby, h i a T S t o o g T e * ^ T ^ ^ S S ^ J L Z 
th«
 9Iub i s Dr. Paul Neurath. The t<&\a a strong pair of hands grip- she marries wjll di> Aftei their b&&__^^^ 
sfdentj 
Prefiident; Greta RsMwin, Seowo ' 1^°^ ^ f ^ r l J ^ f r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^iV' - - • ; — : ~ « ™ , - n - m ^ 
^ ~ ' JL* *" F»> f o r c h e i r ,meai . Crosby wil l supply the answer on Thurs-
C a r y
* hastens to assure him that by day at 12 in PET: 
D o e s Bob> get bumped of f ?-Doea 
D^Uy remain s ingle? A TT.r!fl^f 
» ' - . * • _ " 
Gopgrricht M H T York 
FftANICUN D. ROOSCVslLT - 18*2-1*45 
We join with the world in mourning the death 
of President Franklin D. Roosevelt. It was with a 
feeling of the deepest personal lose that we at the 
college heard the news. We grieve for the man—an 
inspiring leader in peace and war, who will never 
8 e e
 t ^ J u s t i c e and freedom for which he was fight-
achieved for~a1i~timer w e grieve for our^penera-
tron^which faces the future divested of its symbol of 
^opeT^We grieve for a world whose peoples looked 
pto JianzasThe stalidard Bearer of their rights. 
With the realization that although ti^e man is 
dead, his ideals are imprinted on the min^s of those 
share in his fight for world democracy-
we dedicate ourselves to^ the achievement of his goal._ 
We-shall continue his fight for a just peace, for in-
oi^eTrat^li a n d ^ o r lolerance. 
We therefore pledge our wholehearted"sup^port" 
and Stalin, whose~tajiroT~leader8hip in 
winning the peace will be rendered even" more dif-
flcrilt a s - ^ ^ 
Harry-S. Truman, who of necessity must follow the 
greatest man i n t h e history « f our nation, we offer our 
^e^iuist-help^ h im to surmount th^ 
^
1CU
^ time, so that the-people of all nations may" 
continue u ^glUnJ^gXStatmAxJt^^^^^^ 
^ i o n ^ h e y f o u n d u n d e r R o o s e v e l t T 
- - • , - 1 - . . ^ •SSf.r •'>-'-• •:-*• - .•J.-»->'rk-?.-.Vi? 
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faeolty are farrfted to sotanH letters « f opfattfcSJS <s«i *dbeol. 
AH iiianiainili • l i iaii o n c t be addressed to the- BdJtor, mas t Be 
-mm l i e atrfettr Bsatted to 2 M 
MARVIN SPBSEJt 
MATAUE U f f — 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MANAGING BOARD 
CSTA MARLOWE 
jBtWY svm&mzr 
ULUAH ALSHIN, 4^**rial a1 CsatSaWka* 
_*a*wpy C o n o r 
BUSINESS BOARD 
LEON ROSENSERG _ 
BERNARD tLASHKA 
Staff 
CircMJatiow Mai ta^ar 
^ 3 I a r i r y i i Katz ^ 
Under the guidance of Mrs. Ruth C. Wright, Dean of Stu-
dents, and Earl Humes, Advisor to Students, the Department 
of Student Life has as its^ function the coordination of college 
organizations by making available place and time schedules, 
schedules. ; : ~ — r- .-
Since the department started • 
three years ago , i t s program h a s 
proved beneficial to all students. 
Clubs, honor~ associations and ~BO^~ 
their scope and work. In this ca-
pacity, the department helps them 
-with their financial mattera^-pro-
cedures and planning. Believing: 
~t£at~by the" growth o f publications 
all student events wi l l ga in pub-
Ti<»ffcy mxA tmpcrrtsnw, •»»<> TU*ps*r+~ 
Senior 
April 20 is. the deadline s e t for 
the return of the questionnaire-
which will be^ distributed t o all 
,45 ,ers, on which they are t o in* 
dicate their wil l ingness t o parti-
cipate in Numeral l i g h t s , The 
Commencement Bulletin; Dinner 
and Ceremonies. 
Reminder! The l a s t payment o f 
four dnltftTH for the Lextroti 1B 
Apiril W Tt f f e 
AnJths .ffiL 
t 
now due. 
Assemblyi_ijeid 
Officers Elected 
At a pre-Easter meet ing o f the 
Class of '46, Florence Frazin and 
Natal ie Lief were elected Edttof "* 
^ _ . _ r^T**. W\ iMaxaue J_dex w e r e e iecvca « u w r 
Tr\ HnnOr FDR a n d Business Manager,, respecthse-
Paying tribute to the memory 
o f our late chief executive , 
.W90tt% Board ment of Student Life encourages 
Raportcwiai Staff 
A i ~ ~ — 
Vol. XVI - N*. 14 - Z4S0 Monday. April 14, t945 
Swarf Lao . Sty ImmH, Ctaira T«rfc 
and Ticker. 
of i t s work i s the approval of 
notices and throwawaqs. In addi-
tion t o th i s , the Lost and Found, 
921, i s under tts supervision a s 
well a s the personal records of 
undergraduates and alumni. The 
latter has supplied valuable infor-
Franfclxn Delano Roosevelt , a spe-
cial convocation 'was held i n the 
Pauline Edwards ^Theater "Fildav. 
Dean Herbert L. Ruckes pre-
siding, Mr. Earl Ryan, Sub-Chair-
man - - - -
partment, read several psa lms 
f r o m t h e scriplsares. "He quoted 
a Mosaic pas sage in which the 
students conceived a comparison 
of t h e Hebrew leader and our 
la te president. 
Dean Ruckes then proclaimed 
a two-minute period of s i lence for 
meditation—after which h e intro-
duced Rabbi Jndah Kahn of the 
Hillel Foundation. 
l y , o f Lexicon. Those students in-
terested in working on Lexicon 
should leave their names and pre-
f e r e n c e s — m t h e *4*T mai lbox i n 
9211* 
^would bc^ '46 grad— 
Ci ty Looks Towards 
Football Future As 
Is Hired 
I 
y Jen 
By Herb Thau 
Beaten 15-4 by a power packed NYU nine in the first 
regular game of the season, City's baseball team wilt try to 
chalk up its first victory of the year when i t plays Connecticut 
By Marty Gi 
A s a fTCBng~nelo«e~t6~a-hectte 
- * > * 
University Wednesday afternoon at Lewisohn Stadium. (As %**££? f r ^ ^ ^ T ^ S ^ 
The *Kcker went to press, the result of the Army ^neo»»t<*y ^laaa 4b, &-**, ** witi *** fatw-
w a s unknown). 
The Beavers* beat the" Nutmeg-
hygiene Class Basketball Tourney. 
Trail ing 14-11 a t half-time, the Deal zne ZNurmeg- _o« a i >^v a*a* "• «_ i T * *•--«*. »v
 U « U - M I W ) U » 
• * * • « Tear - d hope « , « p « t ^ C j r l T I S - O H C T & & P ^ ^ , „ ? ^ ? 5 £ ^ 1 £ 
T*_T T T ' I • • f irst defeat of t h e term. 
.-•<m 
this feat. Coach Moe Spahn will 
-hia ace hurieiy g i l -
uaies , who have entered the armed 
forces will be printed in Lexicon 
-the '46 mailbox. 
^&ia*riss»*i!r-e-rr^.;^?s!; ^TT^3^C^5^3K^«!^=^^^*^^=iy^r.^ 
mation to employers, the armed by quoting a Biblical phrase. ""Be-
services and mail ing bureaus. A t hold, t h e good doctrine h a s been 
the beginning of each_seme**er^,_ g i v e ^ ^ t o Jfihee^jorsake i t j c t > ' 
Pearl Gnesin w a s selected Chair-
-of—ihe Prom - Committee* a 
tentative date for the Shmooo 
Dance was se t for May 4 , and 
class does se t at one dollar per 
term. 
Wi^d Day - - — — 
May 6 i s Field Day for the Class 
o f '47. All *4Ters are invited to 
plan Field D a y particulars Thurs-
d a y a t noon in 1011. 
-Great—Beaver Pioadcaat 
They're here again! Yes , if* 
~ "I want to win ball games , and I want a team that i s wil l ing W 
go out and win those games!" Thus spoke redheaded Louis Gebhard in 
his f i r s t official football,JBession with h is players, since assuming the 
position as head^ coach' at^City College. "I've never been with a loser 
ve t^ -he continnedV-^and I don't expect to startL now." With these words, 
bert Robinson, to the mound. Rob-
inson pitched against N Y U f o r the For" Junk,™ anu Seniors who 
first half of the game, but w a s have finished the required hygiene 
knocked out of t h e box. Incidental- courses, the Women's H y g i e n e De-
partment i s offering 
he summed up his desires for the coming gridiron season. True they 
are high, considering the fate of former^3ewer^eleveTHrhat h is spirit 
The plan to move the College Store from its present site 
in the Main Lobby to our already overcrowded ninth floor 
Freshmen—orientation, including 
the pre-registrattpn convocation, 
Dean's Reception and chapel plans . 
^T^e-denaitmeaat envisions many 
campus is^  being carried to ^ nlffllment, despite the vigorous new^provem^te for'^b^ben^ 
the f ea t s of a g i e a t man remain 
^pth in ibe group h e has- served. 
I t remains wi th h i s survivors , 
those he lived 'with and died for, 
- to—assure -*thlit—his-
<
*Bewfldered Beavers* variety show 
of las t term, which isn't 
of »48 win present <*The Great 
and will to win seems to have permeated the minds of the assembled" 
gridders. 
The hiring of Gebhard, fresh frost the prep school ranks, brings 
U> mind the success attained by Paul Brown and Carl Widdoes of Ohio 
State. Both Brown and Widdoes had been highly successful as prep 
school coaches and upon reaching Ohio State immediately achieved na-
timtal prominence. However, the setup at Ohio State i s a far cry from 
the arrangement that w e have here at City College. 
ly, he had just recovered from an 
attack of pneumonia and w a s 
weak, and his fa s t ball lacked i t s 
usual speed. 
On—Saturday—afternoon, t h e 
group of 
electives to be given—next term. 
They are a s follows: Hygiene 55-
58X on Tuesdays and Thursdays pionship t h e y had won last term. 
J o e Belasnksk led the scorers-
^wiih- fen points,- but i t w a s f ins 
team play which decided ^M» issuer 
Outstanding players for t h e 
champs were Lenny Ginsberg and 
Lou Pastina. ' 
In the f inals of the inter-dub 
tourney the Emanons H lost out-
in their bid t&^9&i^ir~&%w-<ttnL 
^—a 
from 11-12. and &^^ >ftl^ l^ffff>^ «^^ y1T They w e r e downed by the Pratt 
G « « K « «,«« «,-« v»«« - * t . - « ^ *^ *** Wednesdays from 1-2. Hygiene Boys in a wild and furious contest, Spahn-men will have a chance to 55
 a n d ^ carry^l c r e d ^ a n d 5 a s s - 82-80. - ~ 
e s meet twice a week; Hygiene- 57 __ It w a s the combined efforts SP avenge the Violet defeat when the 
teams again meet, this t ime a t ^ ^ 58_carry & c re^t^a«a%are ± ^Car l Fuhr. Stanley Morris, and 
given one hour a week. , George Fushfeld, who scored twen-
Permission to carry more than ty-seven points between them, 
1T%- credits may be obtained b y which proved the difference in this 
fi l l ing out the proper form in the close battle. The leading—scorer 
Registrar's. Office. The activit ies ?<>? t h e Emanons II was Albie 
student protest. 
One of the reasons given for the change in jthe storeys site 
was that it created a bad impression upon the visitors to our 
school. This was the same reason that was advanced when 
the publicity committees of the various activities in the school, 
o f students. I t i s planning t o fur— 
nish end - decorate lounges, secure 
sufficient equipment to hold more 
socials and provide adequate of-
f ices for all student organisations^ 
never be desecrated. Rabbi Kahn 
further explained that t h e Pres i -
dent's death m a y be cal led a 
tragedy only if the youth of the 
nation does not dedicate them-
selves t o the fulfi l lment and ex-
ment plans to r emai l instructors 
^who will act as adviaoxs. A t pres-
ent, plans are being formulated 
for graduates to continue their 
studies a t other unrversxtaes. 
including the,Student Council, were notified that throwaways 
"would b* tolerated only on Thursday morningsT 
The incor.venier.ee to the students and the College?s extra-
curricular activities, wnicr. try to give students a more 
rounded college life, was evidently outweighed by the impor-
tance of impressing the occasional visiting fireman. Despite D r . I r a Z a S l O i T 
the fact that we seek tc impress these people upon their en-
trance with the neatness and scholarly appearance of otrr 
building, the;.- are always shown the ninth floor. This prom-
ises 10 be_ eien more jammed, especially since a large study 
hall will be-taken away, and more students will be forced to 
Realizing t h e need for additional pansion of his ideas and aspira-
faculty participation, thff-^tppaTfe-
*^We must dedicate our-
se lves to followffig-= R o o s e v e l t ^ 
idealiszn. W e m u s t winder victory 
and iitRiir» an everlasting peace, 
for iiirru" 
A Man of Accomplishments 
Dr. Ira Zasloff—one of the favorites of the fiy^f>ne D P -
Beaver Broadcast," 
e t y show, even 
than 1s t Lerin's. ^The date—May 4. 
price—40 cenfiBT 
on sale today, and can be pur-
chased from salesmen o r in the 
booth in the Main Lobby. Sophs 
interested in try ing out for the 
show may do so tomorrow between 
1 and 3 or Thursday between 12 
and 2 in 4S . 
. vote of the Class Council, 
Ltppman has been 
" pointed "View- Pivsideu t of 
*48, replacing R a y KHegman who 
left for the Merchant Marine 
Academy. 
'49 Debut 
The Class of '49 is having its 
first class affair, a Debut Dance, 
which w£D be held in the Main 
Lounge tomorrow from 2-6. Ev-
eryone is invited to partake of the 
free refreshments and dance to 
the music of ^name bands." T*ick<--
Cnach Gebhard, nn taking over the reins of the <5ty eleven, prob^ 
ably walked into t h e greatest drought center of football material in 
the country. Most observers attribute this lack of good players to the 
Lewisohn " Stadium. T The" mfSsfil 
will show Herb Kaplan a t third, 
Joe Bonelli a t short, Sy Gelenter 
at the keystone sack, and Sy Lit-
man at first. Spahn has been al-
ternating his outfield m an _ effort 
to find the strongest one. A t pres-
ent, only Pat Bruno, captain and 
oenterfielder, is assured of his 
post, r^rnJe KJempner reBerve-frrsT 
whose fourteen points 
tennis, archery and badminton, led the slay's scoring. 
and no special uniform except In the battte of the Fraternities 
fMeftkexfl will be required. For Alpha. Mu Sigma handed Phi AZ-
h ^ r ^ f ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ f r S S ! tother information s e e M i s s Mary Ph* * 21-18 pasting. Phi Alpha 
baseman,.Irwrn Renert, Lefty GoW-
 0*Donnell of the Women's Hygiene led m o s t - o f the way but i t w a s 
a good education. This department doesn't v iew the situation iir^ttecT 
light. The inducement to—play—ball -for the—college i& t h e slightest 
detatl7~"Whatr-Btands out as a param^ynt crime is that there are a t 
ccessful team right here on 
ys out for the team i s the 
stein and Moose Hillinajau o f t h e 
the two reiuaining berths. George 
Department, 
SjSss&SSSS^SSSSS^SsaSS^sSS-I^S^SS^SSS^S&i&S 
their lack, of^ capahte 
Tunik, the star hitter of the team, 
will—take care of—the—catching-
present the necessary elements for 
own campuSr BjiLihowijto ge t 
major problem. 
I t has been reported that the City College authorities are looking 
forward to a sports boom. Dr. Harry N. Wright, president of the 
school and Dr. Frank Lloyd, chairman of the Hygiene Department, 
are currently in the midst o f a drive to .make the students sports 
conscious. How they plan to go about this we haven't learned. But 
one fact we're extremely aware of. And that is the constant com-
ma*! students over the harsh treatment that < 3 t y College 
teethe metropolitan Dress. They demand a n 
chores. 
The Lavender played two prac-
outsxandtng player or the g a m e 
was Stan Stavis of Phi Alpha w h o 
scored ten points and led his 
tice g a m e s with Manhattan Dis -
trict Coast Guard and showed i m -
provement over the early practice 
sessions. Two new pitchers, Marty 
Cohan and George Gossert, were 
used against the service-men. 
There are now twenty-f ive men on 
the squad. 
in i t s valiant f ight . Ernie Strauss 
and Eugene Fagin led the winners 
women's swimming meet will be with e ight and seven points 
held Thursday, April 19, from 4-6 pectively. 
repudiation of all these articles saying, "Those- stories are ruining the 
reputation of our schoeT " 
spend their leisure hours in the iounge_ or„lunchroorn. 
The" War Bond booth, manned continuously during the 
past semesters, was also considered a detriment to Washing-
ton Lobby, and It too was shunted to the ninth floor. The 
statue of George Washington, presented to the college by 
the Class of '19. and to whom the lobby was dedicated, was 
pushed 012 over to an ill-lighted corner of the lobby, for an 
unknown, or at least unannounced, reason. 
There must Tiave oeeh reasons for these moves, but they 
were never revealed. The War Bond booth serves as a con-
jstantTrennnder that we must not only do our part in t h e war, 
but better the record we have thus Jfar attamed:"•"""To whom" 
was the War Bond booth offensive? And whr was Washin«r-
partment . . . brown eyes . . . 5'8V2W—=fcmt shorter in the morn-
ing . . . b o m where the tree grows ._.,._ftas l ived there ever 
studied at NYU School of Education--.--. si nee . recreation 
major received his BS in 1933 . . . awarded Master's in 
- 1 9 3 5 . . . thesis w a s on soccer . . . 
e ts , priced at ten cents, wil l be 
obtainable from numerous sales-
men throughout the school and at 
~tfoe^  door. " 
The answer to this is qnite simple but to those people who talk in 
terms of reputation the point i s totally obscured- City is an institution 
with a high educational rating. To some people this is sufficient to 
spread our fame throughout the country. Thus sports, which is a s 
much an integral part of the college curriculum as is foreign languages 
or accounting, is shunted to the background. Y e t the fact remains 
that a great proportion of the Colleges reputation is earned on the 
sports field, This may come as a~ startling revelation to m a n y i f acuity _ 
members -who have cloaked themselves with the robe of our educational 
rating. A s much as w e hate to say it, the last football campaign put 
City back at least f ive years. ~ ~~~ 
Th~the N \ U clash last week, 
Pat Bruno and Sy Gelenter were 
the hitt ing stars , but the rest of 
the squad failed in the clutch, leav-
ing many men stranded, on the 
base paths. Faul ty base running 
was also evident, but this will 
probably be corrected soon, since 
the boys "were nervous and in-
experienced. 
. Botb^ form and speed will be 
stressed in the events, and class , 
as well a s individual honors will 
b e presented -.—.—^ The Badminton 
Elimination Tournament s tarts 
April 23 . . . Entrants may prac-
tice on Monday and VVeunesday 
from 4:45-6:00 . . 7~The girls ping 
pong tourney starts April 25 . . - . 
Practice sessions are held Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 5-6 in the 
auxiliary g y m . . . 
In order to determine the best 
basketball team of the school a 
play-off has. been scheduled amongT 
the three tourney victors. Th* 
first game will be played Friday 
night, April 20,. a t 6:30 in Han-
sen Hall. 
1 9 4 5 Baseball Schedule 
D A T E 
- A p r i T l S ' 
21 
25 
28 
'Pan9 Rehearsing; 
N o t Fully Cas t 
"Our of The Frying Pan," di-
rected by Hal Scholl, is now in the 
midst of rehearsa l s , w i t h P h y l l i s 
^Silverman and Seymour Marks in 
There is nc denying that the store in its present site is 
_ convenient-Jbo••.the.facuiiy and the suident -body>~ The storey_ 
and i ts manager, have been colorful additions to an all too 
drab college life. The only other reason for moving the 
store is the contention that it constitutes an eyesore in its 
present site. Who was asked to judge whether or not the 
store was an eyesore? Certainly not the students! No re-
ferendum of the student body was taken—students were not 
informally polled. The student member of the Advisory Com-
inittee on the College Store.was not^even-present a t the mieet-
ing when the decision was made. 
~ Why <toes~fheTiacult^g^t6^^^ 
-ull v uuuiiiiitUaa> unl> Ui igiyorg'^lt^^o^Inlon^ 
T^ody? ~^ft is~ttTgfortunate that our representative was not 
present at the last meetm^^oT^the"cbmmittee, bur that does 
"threading'''roles.~N<?t ye t cast are 
-thg^roles^PY^'MTr^Jf-Tff^ 
trie producer, Mr. Coburn, a Boston 
politician and an Irish cop. 
The play, which concerns the 
adventures of a group of aspiring 
actors consisting of three girls 
and three boys who live together 
solely for financial reasons, has 
experienced the usual rehearsal 
laugh sequences. In a scene in 
which the leading man w a s t o 
make tender love to his heroine,. 
he missed h i s target , kissing the 
however, despite such mishaps 
Met his wife Delpfaine a t N Y U 
. . . married e leven years . . . 
through her influence became in-
terested in folk dancing . . . used 
American Square Dancing for 
theme ofxDoctor's paper . . . ga in-
ed d e g r e e \ i n Octoberr"1944 from 
N e w York tSniversity . . . w a s a s -
sistant in E d ^ h e r e - . . c a m e to 
23rd S t r e e t in M 9 3 S . . . t a u g h t in 
A new pubheetion is be ing born! 
A t an opening meeting held Tues-
dayr -Wal ter "Blazer w a s elected 
editor-in-chief of the '49 news-
paper. The class is sponsoring a 
contest in the hope that they will 
be able to obtain-a suitable name. 
Further details about the *49 news-
paper will appear in a later issue 
of The Ticker. 
If it weren't for basketball, which has brought City fame through-
out the country, this school would be made to pUy the role of buffoon. 
And" in a way you can't blame the sports writers for openly poking 
fun at our college, for it i s we who are paving the way for their articles. 
T E A M 
"Conn. 
N Y U 
Stevens 
-Brooklyn 
PLACE 
A t Jtiome 
At Home 
At Home 
Away 
I 203 E. 23rd St., naar 3rd A v e . 
TaJ. KrtU 6-9863 ~ 
r 
CHIMES^ oaw AmtBUCAM 
BESTAUHAMT 
Laacaaaa |Q» 
• I t e 
F A M U Y D I N 
_ _ _ . . . . . . _ s _ _ 
11* K. 23r# S*t -OUshard 4»aa44 
-Sfc*-4i 
May 2 
5 
9 
16 
19 
Fordham 
Drew 
Brooklyn 
Drew^ 
Fordham 
At Home 
A w a y 
A t Home 
At Home 
Away 
Townsend Harris 'until the' school 
3w^Fc^seu^rT5P=wm^loccer3"c^^h-
there . . . ."didn't even change lock-
ers when he transferred t o City . . . 
Guiding spirit of the Intramural 
Board—and the Leader—r-v^v took 
over the job in 1943 . . . has found 
that students g e t the mos t per-
sonal satisfaction from basketball 
. bel ieves that e^xtra-eurriculaf 
activity does as much for t h e s tu-
dent a s i t does for the school . . . 
Caller for square dances in his 
spare time . . . h o b b y i s jpjb/jto-. 
graphy . . . has his own dark 
room . . . w a s seen with flashbulb 
Lex And Aspirin 
There i s only one answer. The school authorities started the ball 
rolling in the right direction when they hired Gebhard to put City— 
College on the football map. The next thing i s for the students JtoJ 
support their new coach by going out for the team' and in this manner 
_put a n end txrthe degr»datioTr~of the schools namerPlay the game for 
("City and for your own-future , "~~ 
Lexicon, the perennial City 
Senior's headache, is still the City 
Senior's headache. But according 
to Arthur Hei£man, editor, it's now 
a little like after taking an as-
pirin. 
The Senior book went to press 
last week, and 200 will z<A\ off 
the presses in time tor distribu-
t ion aroun'i June 1. There aren't 
200 students _in_ __the_ graduating 
class, but books are being held 
_for members _of the 
taking shots for the 1»45 Lexicon ere in service who may want i t . W . " T T * ^ 7 * . U l * 
As reward for the best s l o g a n — a t h l e t i c instructor at camp . 
jiol aflei1 matUtrs^ JThe College S lore is desigjaed &^ serye^the .submitted to Theatron's Publicity Sio^m^fc^ntest, the winner-will be 
profeent^ w i a f r ^ t ickets to **Out 
Appointed fflcnlty ^dyjaor t^^thg making th 
F a r from Demg just another 
bead tm a string of Lexicons, a 
great deal of effort has gone into 
X;iasA o f ^49 
o f ffie 'advisor 
be raise4-4Q-€Over the deficit. Since jnost of the store's sales 
are made to students, we will have to suffer, 
WHY? 
1_ 
of the Frying Pan." ynnyanx «hrmld ™+h +*,*> «"'^^« the 
±^io~l/[rTlieitman. ^J&e' 
poajlj accord 
be'~d^opped~mT the oox on top of 
the student program file cabinet 
on the 9th floor before Thursday. 
"
igoldr miners" are headed for a 
bright future. 
F . F . 
style and layout are. ultra-modern. 
And speaking of colors, we're fi-
n a n c i a l l y o u t of t h e . redt an 
achievement for a Lexicon staff." 
Since we last reported the insidious attack upon City College by 
Lawton Carver m his syndicated International N e w s Service article we 
have received clippings "from every section of the country complaining 
of his unjust treatment of the school. In the March 26 issue of the 
Sacramento California Bee we saw a letter written to the editor by Lt. 
Martin L. Conrad of the Class of *49 in which he states , "While- reading 
The Bee of March 17, I came acres* an asinine article by Lawton Carver 
in which he discussed the city colleges' of New York. In it he ill 
advisedly refers to them a s not typical educational institutions, which 
are tolerated in educational circles and that i s about all. 
"l?or Carver's information these bush league institutions boast such 
phael Cohen, Professor Harry Overstreet, ana Professor Garner Murphy, 
~fnst a~minute few. Are these men merely toleratedT~Are 
a n d ./MilfotiH* t ^ - ^ v * i g r n r n - ^ flpH 
I- sports writer—decides- to^4et society 
his ideas and prejudices run rampant? 
^Brooklyn and City College a i e not schools with a typical coUcBe 
institnMona do not ^port fancy^ cars, 
rlnthrm 
ajmf-wlf^out_bTain# cannot atteji4_a city college dent with mere 
. . . I t is a fact that the city colleges have an excellent standing^rith 
other centers of learning and they are rated as *A* institutions for their 
scholastic achievement and requirements." 
C A M P 
C O U N S E L L O R S 
Qtemerml & SpeclmU»H 
MIN ft WOMIN 
l t -45 years 
A Fra» Piacamant Sarvica offarad by 
^h» - ASSOC! ATtOROr"-rKtVAT£ 
CAMPS' raprasanting 250 laadiog 
summar camps for chOdran. 
'Maybe if you smoked Sir Walter Raleigh, 
we could get some service. 
. • - * - - > . - _ : : • : . • ' •:3>-.,»z-^* ^^^^•^^^y^^m 
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By ESTA M A R L O W E = 
This week, the mail h tint unearthed a ehoiee iwt of con-
t raband m the fofm of a dignified epistle from Lieut. Lconard-
J . TJichek to Mrs. Ruth C. Wrigrht, Dean of Students . Our 
most vivid impression of Lenny a t City was one in which 
-that young- man had been literally divested of his digni ty. 
T h e last o f a h m g l ine o f m a l e < 
Student Council P w r i i a i t e , Diehek 
w a s the last vict im o f t h e tradi-
tional 
Spring- F e v e r w h e n i t m e e t s T h u r s d a y a t - t h e 
i n a j o h S a n t a t t e m p t to s a t i a t e G r a m e r c y B o w l i n g A l l e y . A l l bowl-
9 
Pin-Up 
s p r i n g f a n c i e s t h a t a r e l i g h t l y 
t u r n i n g t o t h o u g h t s o f love , a c -
c o r d i n g to t h e p o e t s , H o u s e P l a n 
i s t e n d e r i n g a "Springs—Fever**-
d a n c e s c h e d u l e d f o r n e x t S a t u r d a y 
a t 8:90 . T i c k e t s b o u g h t i n a d v a n c e 
j a a JRTcepts t o a l l a n d wffl. gro o n 
s a l e t i n s w e e k . T o e l i m i n a t e t h e 
usua l l a s t Tniinrte c r o w d a t t h e 
H P door, t i c k e t s purchased upon-
' e n t e r i n g a r e p r i c e d a t To" c e n t s . 
F o r t i c k e t s , B a r n e y S h e r m a n . 
F i e s t a """':" 7 
S e n o r O r e s t e B o n t e m p o ' s S p a n -
ish W o r k s h o p w i l l p l a y h o s t t o tfre 
e r s w e l c o m e . 
T o n m a y be h a n g i n g a t HiUeL 
D a n c e r s a t a p a r t y he ld a t Hillel 
l a s t s e m e s t e r w i l l b e s u r p r i s e d to 
s e e p i c tures o f t h e m s e l v e s sklorn-
i n g t h e F o u n d a t i o n ' s w a l l s . The 
pic tures w e r e s n a p p e d i n i h e r n i d s t 
o f t h e f r i v o l i t y w h e n t h e subjects 
w e r e u n a w a r e o f w h a t w a s h a p p e n -
i n g . - T h o s e candid camera. ffcBdat— 
*d/epantsing" c e r e m o n y held 
Mt the end o f each SC r e i g n . P i n k 
p a n t s and gold bars can"* n e v e r 
e f f a c e t h e m e m o r y of L e n n y b e i n g 
led through the second f loor II-
4>rary in powder b i n e - s h o r t s - a n d 
*riavy s tr iped garters . 
J A n a v i g a t o r on a B 2 4 l i b e r -
a t o r BomberT^X-enny has^lnscover-~ 
h i s congra tu la tory 
- w i g i — h i s — c l a s s . — 
w i s h e s t o 
" F i r m l y — e n -
trenched, not in t h e u s u a l f o x h o l e , 
but be tween t w o c l e a n s h e e t s i n a 
comfortable hospi ta l bed /* T e d 
turns from..*"? m^rnT?*3-***1****"** 
o f a s l i g h t c a s e c ^ y e l l o w jaundice 
to t h o u g h t s o f City x t w . ,The C las s 
^ f - * 4 5 wi l l f ee l 
T o p p i n g _ t h e b a l l o t w i t h 546 
v o t e s , P v t . 'Harry W e b e r , f o r m e r 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f t h e C l a s s of 
*47 a n d ex- footba l l s t a r , h a s b e e n _^ 
n a m e d the C C N T T P m - U p B o y i n ^ e * i y ~ i O T £ & J £ £ i & *Cfrcu7o~of 
a contes t s p o n s o r e d b y t h e Clas s S e n o r A l e j a n d r o A r r a t i a T h u r s d a y 
°%J* i* "
 L . , , ... a t n o o n i n 1104. T h e p r o g r a m w i l l 
. Harry , w h o i s n o w * " * * - * £ ! inc lude s m g i n g o f S p a n i s h s o n g s , 
r e t i c en t w h e n i n f o r m e d p f j i i * ~Kru~~ ji*, — , •= 
jfee_JaBP3»«ffwwi h i a ^^^ 
Theatron P l a y s H o s t 
O w e n D o d s o n , m e m b e r o f the 
A m e r i c a n N e g r o T h e a t e r , addres s -
ed T h e a t r o n T h u r s d a y o n T h e Be-
g i n n i n g s o f T h e N e g r o Theater .* 
Mr. D o d s o n i s t h e a u t h o r o f a 
n a r r a t i v e p o e m ent i t l ed , "Black 
M o t h e r Praying.** 
f i e aha lyaod 
H 
C 
-f 
a 
. e d t h a t o n e m e e t s City m e n w h e r -
e v e r one goes - On a recent t r a n s -
Paci f ic f l i gh t , h e "s tayed o v e r -
n i g h t on the i s land on. which'-"Sy 
S i m p s o n *42, a fratern i ty b r o t h e r 
o f m i n e i s s tat ioned." A n d wher - realization 
jjgygr. Ci ty jmen c o n g r e g a t e , t h e y 
received that 
Roosevelt 
p e r s o n a l i t y a n d w i d e "grin l e f t w i t h 
C i ty i t e s . I n a l e t t e a r t o - M e l v i n H e l -
ler , Co^President 7df t h e C l a s s o f 
47;~he e x p r e s s e d h i s a s t o n i s h m e n t 
s a y i n g , "There m u s t h a v e b e e n a 
m i s t a k e . M a y b e t h e b a l l o t s -were 
stuffedV ,____: 1 — — 
spend hours chat t ing about the
 Wf> <& feet a 4^^ pergonal i4>s^ Be 
Commencement . 
IS'mcs has fust been 
President Franklin D. n s st » — T h e purpose o f t h e c o n t e s t w a s 
dead. Dead on the very eve of the—successfully a e e o m p l i s h e d - w i t i r t h e 
of the piaru fo\ victory co l lect ion of. a n e t t o t a l o f $45 .68 , 
for which ^he has labored so Jong. w h i c h w a s c o n t r i b u t e d t o T i c k e r 
^Elucidation 
T o i n t e r p r e t t h e h i s t o r i c m a k i n g 
e v e n t s l e a d i n g u p t o t h e S a n F r a n -
^cisco—Conference , - the— E c o a o m i c -
S e m i n a r w i l l f e a t u r e a d i s c u s s i o n 
o f "Bre t ton W o o d s a n d Dumbar--_ 
J?on jQaks'MLn tke^Fsca t ty^Ceune i l? 1 
JRoo: 
-presented r e v i e w s on **Anna Lu-
c a s t a * a n d " C a r m e n J o n e s / * ^ ~ " 
D r i v e O n 
T h e M e t r o p o l i t a n C o l l e g e s 
jd io_Assoc ia t ion T consig*»«fj <rf stn-
^ d e n t s - ^ r o n t 
M a i l i n g f u n d s . 
good old d a y s a t City 
O n the—little i s land in 
Inccas g r o u p o f 
t h e Mo-
t i e N e t h e r l a n d s 
E a s t Indies where he i s s ta t ioned , 
TLenny lias m e t Al Cohen '43, -of 
^ h e Cohen J w i n s , and Vic. Gi 
teas the symbol of our hope for the 
future. Without his leadership, *oe 
must all work and fight harder to 
build as 
College Store 
• V f f y ^ - a v > - . ^ 
luck b o y s , snd_ w e hope that w e l l 
which 
a monument the peace for 
he... and -. thousands of 
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 1 > - — — 
b e c a u s e the c r o w d e d c o n d i t i o n o c -
c u r s only a t . t h e s t a r t o f -each-
a l l be on hand" to gree t y o u . w h e n 
-you -risit City a g a i n soon. 
fighting—shoulder ~G> shoulder: 
Ar~Aai»nsori '46 seems t o h a v e 
t a k e n tiro** ont frorri his d u t i e s a t 
Gunnery school to form a B a s k e t -
ball T e a m F a n Club. The B e a v -
e r rooters include newly appointed 
F l i g h t Officer Don Lowitt '47, a 
C-47 n a v i g a t o r n o w at B e r g s t r o m 
Fie ld , T e x a s ; ATT" "TEe~ 
" m e a t 
X 
N o r m 
N o o k " Kle iman '46. riding a 
wagoit'T al Greenvil le AAr'„ 31iss.; 
-ATT Art S k n p s o n *4€, •'working a s 
"petTnznent party-on-the- l ine a t 
Lowry , Colorado; Pvt . H a r r y Chu-
back '46, with the Signal" Corps 
ir. Virginia.. If you" dc achieve 
.your ..ambition----to " g e t in on t h e 
la s t B^29 iiiid ui. Tokyo," AT, we 
shal l ob l i g ing ly a l l o w you t o buy 
u s a c i g a r . What ' s more, w e l l 
s m o k e it . 
Art i e Shapiro, former T icker 
S p o r t s Editor, i s currently enter -
t a i n i n g the boys in his ward of 
a hospital "somewhere in S o u t h -
ern France ." City's answer to Bob 
Picks Theme 
E l e c t i o n s of s t a f f o f f i c e r s f o r 
T h e E c o n o m i s t and t h e cho ice o f 
-a t h e m e f o r t h i s t e r m ' s i s s u e w e r e 
t h e t o p i c s of- d i s c u s s i o n a t t h e 
m e e t i n g o f t h e E c o n o m i c s Club 
Prof l B a l p h Hess,^^ Gfcairrnan o £ r 
t h e Economics__I>epartment , a n d 
Jpr. H e r b e r t S p e r o , o f t h e _ s a m e _ 
' d e p a i t r n e n t w i n ^ p r e s e n t a n d ex^ -" 
__plain p r o b l e m s ^ndr condi t ions of 
t h e t w o p a c t s . The* l a t t e r p a r t of 
t h e p r o g r a m w i l l inc lude audience 
^ -par t i c ipa t ion - a n d q u e s t i o n i n g of— 
—thVsppiakpTo. AH s t u d e n t s a n d f a e ^ -
— u l t y a r e c o r d i a K y T n v i t e d . 
«>norT s n o r t s 
^j fewly ul ixUcd ^ f t i e e r g ta»--pre- : 
s i d t r o v e r a; mee t ings cfzthezSt^bOr^ 
g r a i I J B 
—« 
"X3 
bersh ip d r i v e foir s t u d e n t s who^are 
i n t e r e s t e d i n a l l p h a s e s o f radio 
product ion a n d d r a m a t i c s . A l l ia-
t e r e s t e d p e r s o n s s h o u l d s e e Marvin 
H y m a n . 
Ge t i n t h e S t e w ! 
s e l f i s h p o i n t o f v i e w , — a nintbr 
JQoor- Col lege Stone ^vould b e e x -
tremelyl.JUaiui^yttiuaut bjecause 1 71001 . ^ - F a c u l t y A d v i s o r s wi l l k e e p 
t h e c lub inforTZJeH a s t o t h e n e w 
d e v e l o p m e n t s i n b u s i n e s s t e c h -
n i q u e s . . . D i c t a t i o n wi l l be g i v e n 
t o m a i n t a i n s p e e d . . . A l l a r e 
inv i t ed . :;-—~ 
_ _ D e p a r f c i g ^ o m _ J t e usua l d i s cus -
s i o n o f debi t s and. cred i t s , t h e 
Thursday . 
T h e t h e m e f o r t h i s t e r m ' s p u b -
l icat ion i s "The^Questios—of—^ov— 
e m i n e n t a n d P o s t - w a r Planning. '* 
The m a g a z i n e wil l c o n s i s t o f ar-
t ic ies w r i t t e n b y s t u d e n t s , prxmu-
nent economis t s and i n s t r u c t o r s a t 
the co l l ege . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in 
w r i t i n g f o r t h e E c o n o m i s t shou ld 
app ly now. There ar e s e v e r a l t o -
p i c s n o t y e t a s s i g n e d a n d t h e r e 
are a lso pos i t ions open, on t h e 
bus iness s taff . T h e m a g a z i n e w i l l 
oe r e a d y f o r d i s t r ibut ion e a r l y 
n e x t t erm. 
a m rare ly o n t h e n i n t h f loor. 
R o s a l y n Ge l l er L S 4 
T h e removal o f t h e C o l l e g e S t o r e 
f r o m t h e m a i n f l o o r t o 913-914 
w o u l d c a u s e Hie l o s s o f a con-
s iderable a m o u n t of s t u d y ha l l and 
l o u n g e space w h i c h , s i n c e o u r c a m -
p u s i ^ j i m i t e d , w e c a n n o t ^ a f f o r d . __^Ajsaiun±nig: S o c i e t y - jwi l l T i i y e 
Me iv ih Idpvine—UF4-— "Strikes and s p a r e s a s i t s topic 
A t i t s p r e s e n t s i t e , t h e C o l l e g e 
S t o r e - i s c o n v e n i e n t t o - o n e a n d 
a l l . . A s t u d e n t m a y m a k e a pur -
c h a s e i m m e d i a t e l y u p o n arr iva l a t 
school in t h e m o r n i n g w i t h o u t 
h a v i n g t o f u s s w i t h e l e v a t o r s and 
t r a f f i c r e g u l a t i o n s . 
XUtEJi 
RESTAURANT 
'&^$£&£±'i&£&. 
Eatiag Pleasure 
158 East 23rd Street 
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O'BRIEN'S 
H o p e sends t h e Army's and S h a -
piro's morale up like a "bull ish 
^st©ek__market ." AH -of 
p r o v e s that t h e red»hea 
T h e of f i cers e lected a r e G l a d y s 
Ehrenre ich , editor- in - ch ie f ; Li l l ian 
•rhich T e s t o f f , a s s o c i a t e e d i t o r ; Z e e n a 
SC Meeting T o d a y 
Because t h e r e g u l a r F r i d a y 
m e e t i n g o f S t u d e n t Counci l w a s 
c a l l e d off, t h e r e w i l l be a s p e c i a l 
m e e t i n g t o d a y a t 4 i n t h e n i n t h 
f l o o r F a c u l t y Counci l B o o m . AH 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o 
a t t e n d . 
SHOP AT 
I 
for your 
Accounting, Art 
Statist!coI Supplies 
. 
D R A F T I N G 
H-OOSEH-EAF 
EQUIPMENT 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
H 
o f h i s irascible humor or 
k n o w l e d g e o f Dr. Spero's E c o 20 
course . A r t i e in forms us that he's 
b e e n c h a s i n g A s h Abelow, o n e o f 
T h e Ticker- former B u s i n e s s 
M a n a g e r s , al l o v e r England and 
F r a n c e . A s h i s another i l l u s t r s -
t ion o f A r m y eff ic iency. The 
A S T P told him Ital ian w a s h is 
S u g a r m a n , bus iness ed i tor . B o s e -
m a r y BHssert w a s e l e c t e d s e c r e -
tary^ 
T h e nex t m e e t i n g wi l l be he ld 
iitejci Thursday , a t 12 m 1 0 0 4 ^ 6 7 
Ipne. bntThe soon found France his 
front - l ine . *-—-—~-—-•-/- _~3^— 
W h e n '45 s a y s farewel ! t o C i t y 
i n J u n e , S g t . Ted _Bloom w a n t s 
The WerU 
-.-f-r-
HOW TO UNDERSTAND 
W H A T TO DO A8OUT IT 
Peerless All the Way! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
Problems of a Durable 
James S. Atiett 
Peace 
IN 
MINIMUM TIME 
W I T H 
3MUM SERVICE 
'j *rii\n>friwlilu'A\l 
2 0 LexiB^ftoir Ave. 
Corner 23rd Sfr»«t 
History of Am. Labor Movament 
Dr. Philip Fonar 
Psychology and the Social Ordar 
Dr. M*y Edai 
Raiiglon and Society 
Dr. Harry R W-ard 
Labor Journaliwn 
H«ien 'Xmgary— = 
A|€rAgTEg_NO.W' 
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g way to make a party an added success 
flwy^Crtfc* aire w o r d s daat m a k e d»e Irftchrn d>e center o f at tracdoo 
JPor Coca-
joint 
this 
